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N oise activated sw itching in a driven,nonlinear m icrom echanicaloscillator

C. Stam baugh and H. B. Chan�

Departm ent of Physics, University of Florida, G ainesville, FL 32611

W e study noise induced switching in system s far from equilibrium by using an underdam ped

m icrom echanicaltorsionaloscillator driven into the nonlinear regim e. W ithin a certain range of

driving frequencies,the oscillator possesses two stable dynam icalstates with di�erent oscillation

am plitudes. W e induce the oscillator to escape from one dynam icalstate into the other by intro-

ducing noise in the excitation. By m easuring the rate ofrandom transitionsasa function ofnoise

intensity,we deduce the activation energy as a function offrequency detuning. Close to the criti-

calpoint,the activation energy is expected to display system -independentscaling. The m easured

criticalexponentisin good agreem entwith variationalcalculationsand asym ptotic scaling theory.

PACS num bers:05.40.-a,05.40.Ca,05.45.-a,89.75.D a

Fluctuation-induced escapefrom a m etastablestateis

an im portantproblem thatisrelevantto m any phenom -

ena,such asprotein foldingand nucleation in phasetran-

sitions. For system s in therm alequilibrium ,the escape

rate can be deduced from the height ofthe free-energy

barrier[1].Thebarrierdecreasesasthe controlparam e-

ter�approachesa critical(bifurcational)value� c where

the m etastable statedisappears.Ithasbeen established

theoretically and experim entally [2,3]that,in the sim -

plestand arguably m ostcom m on caseofthesaddle-node

(spinodal) bifurcation [4], the barrier height scales as

(�� � c)
3=2. M uch less is known about escape in sys-

tem sfarfrom therm alequilibrium [5,6,7,8].Such sys-

tem sarenotcharacterized by freeenergy,and thescaling

behavior ofthe escape rate near a saddle-node bifurca-

tion has not been studied experim entally. Recently the

problem ofescapefarfrom equilibrium hasattracted sig-

ni�cantexperim entalattention in thecontextofsystem s

wherem ultistability itselfarisesasa resultofstrong pe-

riodicm odulation.Escapewasstudied in param etrically

driven electrons in a Penning trap [9],doubly clam ped

nanom echanicaloscillators [10,11]and radio frequency

driven Josephson junctions[12].

W e report here our investigation of noise-activated

switching in system s far from equilibrium . By using

a well-characterized system ,an underdam ped m icrom e-

chanicaltorsionaloscillatorperiodically driven into non-

linearoscillations,westudy thedependenceoftheescape

rate on the controlparam eterasitapproachesthe criti-

calvalue and revealthe scaling ofthe activation energy

ofescapein a system farfrom therm alequilibrium .The

strongly-driven m icrom echanicaloscillator has two sta-

ble dynam icalstateswith di�erentoscillation am plitude

within a certain rangeofdriving frequencies.W e induce

the oscillatorto escape from one state into the otherby

injecting noise in the driving force. By m easuring the

rate ofrandom transitions as a function ofnoise inten-

sity,we dem onstrate the activated behavior for switch-

ing and deduce the activation energy as a function of

frequency detuning. Close to the bifurcation frequency

where the high-am plitude state disappears,the activa-

FIG .1: (a)A cross-sectionalschem aticofthem icrom echan-

icaltorsionaloscillator with electricalconnections and m ea-

surem ent circuitry (not to scale). (b) Norm alized frequency

response of sam ple A for excitation voltages am plitudes of

9:1 �V (squares)and 86:5 �V (circles).Thedotted linerepre-

sentsa �tto thedata atsm allerexcitation using theresponse

ofadam ped harm onicoscillator.Forthelargeexcitation,two

dynam icalstatescoexistfrom 3278:76 H z to 3280:8 H z.The

dashed line �ts the data to a dam ped oscillator with cubic

non-linearity [13],yielding � = � 1:2� 10
14
rad

�2
s
�2
.

tion energy is predicted by variationalcalculations and

asym ptoticscaling theory to display system -independent

scaling [14,15,16]. O urm easurem entofactivation en-

ergy as a function offrequency detuning yields critical

exponentsof1:38� 0:15 and 1:40� 0:15 respectively for

two sam ples with di�erent param eters, in good agree-
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m entwith the theoreticalpredictionsforescape in non-

equilibrium system sneara spinodalpoint.

In our experim ent,m easurem ents were perform ed on

two m icrom echanical oscillators (sam ples A and B).

Each oscillator consists ofa m oveable polysilicon plate

(500 �m by 500 �m by 3:5 �m ) that is supported by

two torsionalrods (40 �m by 4 �m by 2 �m ). The

otherendsofthe torsionalrodsareanchored to the sili-

con substrate.A 2-�m -thick sacri�cialsilicon oxidelayer

beneath the plate was etched away, leaving the plate

suspended between the torsionalrods. The m om ent of

inertia I for the plate is 4:3 � 10�17 kg m 2,while the

torsionalspring constants are 1:83 � 10�6 N m rad�1

and 1:85 � 10�6 N m rad�1 for sam ples A and B re-

spectively. Beneath the top plate,there are two �xed

electrodes(500 �m by 250 �m )on each side ofthe tor-

sionalsprings.O ne ofthe electrodesisused forexciting

thetorsionaloscillationswhiletheotherelectrodeisused

fordetecting the oscillations.M oredetailsabouttheos-

cillatorscan be found in Refs.[17,18].

Figure 1a showsa cross-sectionalschem atic ofthe os-

cillatorwith electricalconnectionsand m easurem entcir-

cuitry. The application ofa periodic voltage with DC

biasVdc1 to oneoftheelectrodesleadsto an electrostatic

attraction between the grounded top plate and the elec-

trode.Torsionaloscillationsofthe top plate are excited

by the periodic com ponent ofthe electrostatic torque.

Thedetection electrodeisconnected to a dcvoltageVdc2

through a resistor R. As the plate oscillates, the ca-

pacitance between the plate and the detection electrode

changes.Thedetection electrodeisconnected toacharge

sensitivepream pli�erfollowed by a lock-in am pli�erthat

m easures the signalat the excitation frequency. M ea-

surem entsfor both sam pleswere perform ed atpressure

ofless than 2� 10�7 torr. Sam ple A was m easured at

liquid nitrogen tem peratureand sam pleB wasm easured

atliquid helium tem perature.The quality factorsQ are

about2;000 and 8;000 forsam plesA and B respectively

atthe corresponding m easurem enttem peratures.

The strong nonlinearity in ourtorsionaloscillatorde-

rives m ainly from the distance dependent electrostatic

interaction between thetop plateand theexcitation elec-

trode. The equation ofm otion ofthe oscillatorisgiven

by [13]:

��+ 2 _�+ !
2

0
�=

�

I
; (1)

where� isthe angularrotation ofthe top plate, isthe

dam ping coe�cient,! 0 is the naturalfrequency ofthe

oscillatorand � isthedriving torque.Thedrivingtorque

arisesfrom the electrostatic interaction between the top

plateand thedriving electrode.Forsm allrotation angle

�,� can be written as:

� = bF; (2)

whereb(� 125�m )ishalfthe distancefrom the axisof

rotation to the edge ofthe top plate. The electrostatic

forceF isevaluated with separation d� b�:

F =
�0AV

2

2(d� b�)2
: (3)

As shown in Fig.1a,d (� 2 �m ) is the separation be-

tween the top plate and the electrode in the absence of

externaltorque,A isthe area ofthe electrode and �0 is

the perm ittivity offree space. The excitation voltageV

consistsofthree com ponents:

V = Vdc1 + Vacsin(!t)+ Vnoise(t): (4)

Thethreeterm son therightsideofEq.(4)representthe

dc voltage,periodic ac voltage with angular frequency

! and random noise voltage respectively. Vdc1 ischosen

to be m uch larger than Vac and Vnoise to linearize the

dependenceofF on Vac and Vnoise.Thestrong distance

dependence ofthe electrostatic force leads to nonlinear

contributionstotherestoringtorque.A Taylorexpansion

ofthe electrostatic force F about d in Eqs.(1) and (2)

leadsto:

��+ 2 _�+ [!
2

0
� �]�+ ��

2
+ ��

3
� C = E sin(!t)+ N (t);(5)

where�= �
3b

3
�0A

2Id4
V 2

dc1
,�= �

2b
4
�0A

Id5
V 2

dc1
,�=

b
2
�0A

Id3
V 2

dc1
,

C =
b�0A

2Id2
V 2

dc1
,E =

b�0A Vdc1

2Id2
Vac isthee�ectiveam plitude

oftheperiodicexcitation and N (t)=
b�0A Vdc1

2Id2
Vnoise(t)is

the e�ective noise in the excitation. The linearterm in

the Taylor expansion ofF produces a shift in the nat-

uralfrequency ofoscillation,while the nonlinear e�ects

arising from � and � are characterized by a constant

[13]�= 3�=8! 0 � 5�2=12!0
2. Forourdevice geom etry,

�=�� 330 and �=! 0
2
� 10000. Asa result,the contri-

bution ofthe quadratic nonlinearity (the � term ) to �

is negligible com pared to the cubic nonlinearity (the �

term )and ourdevicecan be regarded asa Du�ng oscil-

latorin the absenceofinjected noise.

First,we focus on the response ofthe oscillator with

no injected noise in the excitation. W e show in Fig.1b

the frequency response ofsam ple A attwo di�erentex-

citation am plitudes. Both responseshave been norm al-

ized so their respective m axim um am plitudes are one.

The squares represent the response ofthe oscillator at

the sm allerexcitation.The resonancepeak is�tted well

by the dotted line thatcorrespondsto the response ofa

dam ped harm onicoscillator.Astheperiodicexcitation is

increased,thecubicterm in Eq.(5)leadstononlinearbe-

haviorin the oscillations. The resonance curve becom es

asym m etric with the peak shifting to lowerfrequencies,

consistentwith a negative value of�. Ata high enough

excitation,hysteresisoccursin thefrequencyresponse,as

shown by thecirclesin Fig.1b.W ithin acertain rangeof

driving frequencies,there are two stable dynam ic states

with di�erentoscillation am plitude and phase.Depend-

ing on thehistory ofthe oscillator,thesystem residesin

either the high-am plitude state or low-am plitude state.
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In the absence ofuctuations,the oscillatorrem ains in

oneofthe stablestatesinde�nitely.

W hen su�cientnoise isapplied in the excitation,the

oscillator is induced to escape from one dynam ic state

into the other. Since this driven,bistable system is far

from therm alequilibrium and cannotbecharacterized by

freeenergy,calculation oftheescaperateisa non-trivial

problem . Theoreticalanalysis[15,16]suggeststhatthe

rateofescape�ataparticulardrivingfrequencydepends

exponentially on the ratio ofan activation energy E a to

the noiseintensity IN :

� / e
�E a=IN : (6)

Close to the bifurcation frequency, where the high-

am plitude state disappears,the activation energy is ex-

pected to display system -independentscaling:

E a / (�� �b)
�
/ (��)

�
; (7)

where the detuning frequency �� is the di�erence be-

tween the driving frequency � and the bifurcation fre-

quency �b.Theactivation energy ispredicted [15,16]to

increase with frequency detuning with criticalexponent

�= 3=2.To ourknowledge,thisscaling relation hasnot

yet been observed,even though it is expected to occur

in a num ber ofnon-equilibrium system s. W e describe

below our com prehensive experim entalinvestigation of

activated switching from the high-am plitude to the low-

am plitudestatefortwo m icrom echanicaloscillatorswith

di�erent resonant frequencies and dam ping coe�cients.

The criticalexponents m easured for both sam ples were

in good agreem entwith theory.

In ourexperim ent,weinducetransitionsfrom thehigh-

am plitude state to the low-am plitude state by inject-

ing noise in the excitation with a bandwidth of100 H z

centered aboutthe resonantfrequency. The bandwidth

ofthe noise is m uch larger than the width ofthe res-

onance peak. W e chose a su�ciently large sinusoidal

excitation so that the hysteresis loop exceeds twice the

resonance peak width. Figure 2a shows typicalswitch-

ing events at an excitation frequency of 3278:81 H z

for sam ple A where the oscillator resides in the high-

am plitude state forvariousdurationsbefore escaping to

the low-am plitude state. Due to the random nature of

the transitions,a largenum berofswitching eventsm ust

be recorded to determ ine the transition rate accurately.

Duringthetim eintervalbetween switchingeventsin Fig.

2a,the oscillatorisresetto the high-am plitudestateus-

ing thefollowing procedure.First,thenoiseisturned o�

and the driving frequency isincreased beyond the range

offrequencieswhere bistability occurs(> 3280:8 H z as

shown in Fig.1b). The driving frequency is then de-

creased slowly towardsthe targetfrequency so thatthe

oscillatorrem ainsin the high-am plitudestate.O ncethe

targetfrequency isreached,the noise isturned back on

and the tim e forthe oscillatorto escape from the high-

am plitude state is recorded. This process is then re-

peated m ultiple tim es to accum ulate the statistics for

switching.Such a procedureisnecessary becausetheen-

ergy barrierfortransitionsfrom thelow-am plitudestate

back to thehigh-am plitudestateism uch largerthan the

barrier for transition in the opposite direction. Thus,

noise induced transitions from the low-am plitude state

to the high-am plitude state willfailto occurin the du-

ration ofthe experim ent and the oscillator m ust be re-

setto thehigh-am plitudestateusing thestepsdescribed

above.Figure2b showsahistogram oftheresidencetim e

in the high-am plitude state before a transition occurs.

The exponentialdependence on the residence tim e indi-

catesthatthetransitionsarerandom and follow Poisson

statisticsasexpected.

FIG .2: (a) In the presence ofnoise in the excitation,the

oscillator switchesfrom the high-am plitude state to the low-

am plitude state at di�erent tim e intervals. The system is

reset to the high-am plitude state between switching events.

The detuning frequency is �� = 0:05 H z. (b)Histogram of

theresidencetim ein theupperstatebeforeswitching occurs,

ata detuning frequency of0:05 H z forsam pleA.The dotted

line isan exponential�t.

To determ inetheactivation energy foraparticularde-

tuningfrequency,werecord alargenum beroftransitions

form ultiplenoiseintensities(IN ).Theaverageresidence

tim e at each noise intensity is extracted from the ex-

ponential�tto the corresponding histogram s. Figure 3

plots the logarithm ofthe average transition rate as a

function ofinverse noise intensity. The transition rate

variesexponentially with inversenoise intensity,dem on-

strating thatescapefrom thehigh-am plitudestateisac-

tivated in nature.According to Eq.(6),theslopein Fig.

3 yieldstheactivation energy forescaping from thehigh-

am plitude stateatthe particulardetuning frequency.

W e repeat the above procedure to determ ine the ac-

tivation energy for other detuning frequencies �� (��

is the di�erence between the driving frequency and the

bifurcation frequency atwhich the high-am plitude state

disappears)and show the resultin Fig.4a forsam ple A

and Fig.4b for sam ple B.Allthe detuning frequencies

chosen forsam pleA aresm allerthan itsresonancepeak

width whilethem axim um detuningfrequency forsam ple

B isabout4 tim esitsresonancepeak width.Fitting the
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FIG . 3: Logarithm of the transition rate from the high-

am plitude state as a function ofinverse noise intensity at a

detuning frequency �� of0:25 H z forsam pleA.Theslopeof

the linear�tyieldsthe activation energy.

activation energieswith a powerlaw dependence on the

detuningfrequencyyieldscriticalexponentsof1:38� 0:15

forsam ple A and 1:40� 0:15 forsam ple B respectively.

Despitethedi�erentresonantfrequenciesand a factorof

4 di�erence in dam ping,the criticalexponentsobtained

forboth sam plesarein good agreem entwith theoretical

predictions [14,15,16]. To our knowledge,this repre-

sentsthe�rstexperim entalveri�cation ofuniversalscal-

ing foractivated escapecloseto saddle-nodebifurcations

in system sfarfrom therm alequilibrium .

FIG .4: D ependence ofthe activation energy on detuning

frequency for(a)sam ple A and (b)sam ple B.The solid lines

are power law �ts,yielding criticalexponents of1:38 � 0:15

and 1:4� 0:15 respectively.

W e rem ark that recently Aldridge and Cleland [11]

m easured noise-induced switching between dynam ical

states in a nanom echanical beam . They found a

quadratic dependence of the activation barrier on the

distanceto thecriticalpointwherethetwo stablestates

offorced vibrations and the unstable periodic state all

m erge together. Such quadratic dependence arises [15]

when the param eters are changed along the line where

thepopulationsofthetwo stablestatesareequalto each

other. This requires changing sim ultaneously both the

am plitudeand thefrequency ofthedriving �eld.In con-

trast,in ourexperim ent,weapproach abifurcation point

where a stable large-am plitude state and the unstable

state m erge together,while the stable sm all-am plitude

state is far away. W e vary only one param eter,the de-

tuning frequency,whilem aintaining theperiodicdriving

am plitude constant. W e found that the activation bar-

rierfor escape isreduced to zero with criticalexponent

of3=2.

In conclusion,wedem onstrated theactivated behavior

ofnoiseinduced switching ofa therm ally nonequilibrium

system ,a nonlinearunderdam ped m icrom echanicaltor-

sionaloscillators m odulated by a strong resonant �eld.

Them easured criticalexponentfortheactivation energy

nearthebifurcation pointagreeswellwith thepredicted

valueof3=2,verifying thesystem -independentscaling of

the activation energy in the vicinity ofthe bifurcation

point. O ther system sthatare farfrom equilibrium ,in-

cludingRF-drivenjosephsonjunctions[12,19],nanom ag-

netsdriven by polarized current[20]and double barrier

resonanttunneling structures[21],are expected to obey

the sam escaling relationship nearthe spinodalpoint.

W e thank M .I.Dykm an and D.Ryvkine for useful

discussions.
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